
Chapter 24

Amanda's POV

"Tell me who" he pleaded. Keeping this from him was already killing

me but seeing him beg it's just too much.

"I can't. Please it's for your own safety if you found out I don't know

what I would do. I promise I'll tell you when I'm ready" he

aggressively let go of my hand and pushed me away.

"Stop lying to me" I could tell his wolf was on edge.

"I can't tell you" his eyes were now pitch black as he flipped over the

dinning table.

"Stop lying to me!  Your telling me your not talking because it's for my

own good. You fucking slept with someone!" How dare he it wasn't

even Rouge who took over it was Danger.

"Listen here pup! I am my own person and am not obligated to tell

you anything. Amanda thinks I let you walk over us like that we'll

she's wrong" he didn't seem fazed.

"Who was it?" He asked calmly but we didn't answer.

"Answer me!" I didn't move.

"Okay I'll answer you. I don't want you nor your pack. You'll just

weight me down anyway. And imagine Amanda is there risking her

life to protect you from he truth. I'm here wondering why she cares

for you" his eyes turned back to normal.

"Amanda" I cut him o .

"It's Danger okay. I don't care what you have to say heck I don't care if

you die cause I'll still be here looking at your pathetic excuse for a

pack. You know what I'm done I don't know why she didn't reject you

like he did to her" I then turned on my heels and marched up to my

room slamming the door again. She let me take control and said

sorry but I didn't care.

"What have I done?" I asked my self leaning on the door. Why is my

life like this. I need someone to talk to.

Quickly taking my phone I texted Samantha and told her to come to

the mansion. I took up my bag and but my hair in a messy bun then

slipped on my sneakers and walked outside to see the two guards

standing at the door.

"I'm going to my house" I told them walking downstairs towards the

car. As I was about to enter they stopped me.

"How about I drive" one of then suggested.

"Okay first I don't know your name and second this is my car"

"Hunter and this is Tim" I nodded then got into the driver's seat.

"Aren't you going to let us drive" I shook my head.

"Nope" I then started he car and sped o . I drove on the highway to

shorten the journey there weren't many cars on the road so I just

drove past them. I didn't realize the speed bump right before I drove

up to the gates of he house so the car was sent flying through the

open gates parking it's self.

"And that my friends is how you park a car" I said getting out to see

Sam standing there with Marcus beside her.

"Remind me to tell the alpha she needs her own driver" I heard Tim

say. I rolled my eyes.

"Sam I need to talk to you....you too Marcus" they nodded and we

walked up to my room. I then shut the door and sat down on the bed.

"Whats wrong?" She asked I sighed.

"She's gone" I whispered to them as tears fogged my vision.

"I know" Marcus whispered I then felt the bed dip beside me.

"I mean...she's gone. My aunt is gone the only peice of family I had

le . The one tie to my past. She wasn't only my aunt she was like my

best friend and now she's gone" I felt a tear rolled down my cheek.

"I'm sorry" he comforted me. I shook my head pushing him back.

"No you don't get it. She gone! You weren't there when I needed you.

I stayed strong for Cassandra I stayed strong for Samantha I stayed

strong for you! How do you think I feel!" I yelled letting the tears fall

Sam walked out of the room.

"I....I'm sorry"

"Bull. You don't know what I've been through. All the times I've been

beaten. Five hundred and twenty three lashes a day. I remember

when he would say if I made as sound he would double it. But you

didn't know. You were to busy sleeping with some girl" he didn't

answer.

"I remember that day. When the alpha's came and I came upstairs by

accident. He found me you were there. He told you to leave but I saw

when you mouthed sorry. I stayed there took the lashes but he went

further than that. He.........branded me" my voice cracked at the end.

"Where?" I slowly to o  my shirt ashamed. I felt him move from where

he was and come to look at this.

"He did this?" I nodded cupping my face with my hands while

dropping to my knees. He came and hugged me like he would

normally do.

"I couldn't stop him. He took of his shirt I watched chained up. I saw

when he took of his pants then he........." I didn't finish I just broke

down crying but stopped when I heard someone burst through the

door. I didn't move knowing who it was. a1

"Amanda" his voice was strained.

"Go to her she's your mate" my brother let me go and Tyler came and

took his place.

"Whats wrong?" He asked.

"It hurts" I whispered. My brother came out of the room leaving me

with my mate.

"I know I can feel it but why does it hurt" I didn't answer.

"If I tell you....you'll kill him and I want to do that but I'm too scared"

he rocked me in his lap letting me cry.

"Why don't you have on your shirt?" I didn't want to answer.

"Amanda stand up" I didn't move.

"Stand up" I knew his wolf was going to come out any minute now so

I stood up looking away.

"Who did it"

"Alpha Richards" I whispered putting on back my shirt.

"I'm sorry I wasn't there" I nodded then whiped away the tears.

"Are you sure your okay" I nodded again walking over to the

bathroom the washed of my face. You can do this Amanda. I was

shocked at I was that close to all out crying I have cried in years so

why start now. a1

*****************************************

"Where are you going?" He asked seeing I was about to open my

room door.

"I'm staying in my room" he shook is head locking back the door.

"No your staying with me. You need me right now" I had to agree I did

need him but I'm going to sneak out again tonight.

"Okay I'll stay in he you room but if I feel uncomfortable I'm leaving

okay" he nodded then opened the door. I was looked around but

wish I hadn't cause what is saw was unacceptable.

"Who did this?" I asked taking up the riped picture. This was the one

with me and Joshua. It's like someone came in and tore it but le  the

others. Was this a sign.

I look through the corner of my eyes and saw a white envelope. I went

to it and took it up reading it.

Satan's Spawn

How nice to meet you. It a wonder how you survived with all the

drama in you life. Does you mate know who you are. What really

happened in that house. I doubt he does. If you want your mate, you

and your secret safe meet me in your o ice. Midnight. Don't be late.

              Future husband

What the hell. I turned around to see Tyler with his eyes fogged over.

Good he didn't see that. But what did they mean by future husband.

I'm not getting married anytime soon.

"Are you okay?" He asked. I shoved the paper in my pocket then

nodded.

"I'm fine but I need to head to work I just remembered a very

important business deal with another company. I'm so sorry I can't

stay" he didn't look fazed. God can't something random happen right

now.

As if on cue my phone rang and guess who it was. Lucas. He's a life

saver.

"I swear to good Amanda if I have to remind you every time that we

have a busy schedule infront of us I'm going to go crazy. You were

invited to an engagement party with one of our partners last week

and the party is today" Oh crap I totally forgot.

"Oh of course I didn't forget I was just delayed by tra ic yeah tra ic

I'll be there don't worry" I lied.

"I know you. Your never caught up by tra ic because you never use

the road and you break the speed limit now stop lying I know you

forgot" I sighed.

"Yes I did forget but please cover me. I'll be there as soon as I can I'm

very busy now" he mumbled something that I couldn't hear well.

"I swear I'm going to kill Jones for making me take up this job" I

laughed.

"One he's your husband and two thank you so much for covering I'll

be there soon bye" I didn't let him reply I just hung up the phone.

Now I have an excuse to leave early and I can see who this mysterious

person is yes!

"So your leaving?"  I nodded smiling nervously.

"Yup sorry business plans can't change them. I have to go" I was

about to slip away until he stopped me.

"I'm coming with you" So much for a victory dance.

"Um.....I don't think that's a good idea I mean they'll think were

dating then it'll go viral wouldn't want that now would we" he shook

his head.

"I'm your mate so it's okay. And we are basically dating" darn you

mate thingy.

"We're leaving in half an hour" I stated closing the door then walking

over to my room. And this is why I don't want a mate.

___________________________________

Hello there!

I know I promised to make up the time loss and I will. By the way

Angelwings TV is being postponed seeing I have multiple

assignments to complete I'm already taking on updating I can't take

on that as well. I'm so sorry but I will make it up to you I will not be at

school for Monday and Tuesday so that means four updates in one

week......Surprise!

This isn't the real surprise though. The real surprise

is....................there's going to be a sequel but it's going to be from a

mysterious person's point of veiw. Not telling.

I hope you enjoyed this post if you did you know the drill comment

down below, vote and follow and yes I do read comments that's why I

reply as soon as possible. Well thanks for reading see you next time.

I love you guys 😚😚😚😚😚😚

Bye Angels😇😇😇😇😇😇😇😇

Continue to next part
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